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movement in the House was to attack the Mackenzie Govemment in 1876, £Or having in viola-

tion -of the Independeùce of Parliament Act, given contractà to a n'mber of membefs of Parlia-

ment, iiïé.ludin(r the Speaker ofthe House, the H n. Timothy Aiýýéilir' The result of, this the

uifieatinLr ofseven membeas, inelu*d*in,& the Speaker d Ministe'r of Militia whieb resufted.in

the introduction and.paàsage of a- ' uéh more stringeni Independenée of 'Parliament, Act. Mn

Bowell Was an active and hard-wpiýkinc'-, mber of the nt * omm.ittees'of the H use
and when bis 0 e e

-party returned t pow rîn wa-ý the autumn of 1878, he 'e Iled upon to, fill th

importaný position of Mini.§ter"..ôf eu' sto 8.
In Dedembe' 1 e m-i rn of Jacob G. Moo' of

r, '847, Mr. Bow Ha "ett Louisa, -daurrhtei"';' re

Bellevillé,'and the'y have fivéchÈdýen ii v*ino, and have buried four.
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TJPERT- MEARSE WELLS, a pr6minent member of the Toronto Bar, and well known as.
Speaker of the Provincial Pa«rliament since January, 1873* is descended on the paternal

side from an Englis family, members of whicli <,n*a
merica, and settlýd in the

the 17th centur 1-
old town of Scitiiatein the State of Rhode Island, towards the end'of Es

creat-crrandfather,. James Wells,, came to Canada duriny the Revolution'ary War.

James Pendieton Wells, Esq., father of our subject, was born in Montreal in 1803. -Whilè

still quite a youbrr man he remôved to, Prescoit Çourity, Ontario, wher' he bas resided for the

la.ýt fifty or sixty years. He bas taken an- acýt%ýé_and prominient part in, pâlie and political

affairs, and-up to the time of bis acceptance, of tftè 6flice of Sheri%ý,whi*ch office he still holds,

wm the recognized leader oi-the Reform party ïn that county. There are few gentlemen in

Eastern Canada more wÏdel , known or more çyenerally respeeed than. Sheriff Wells, Ffis

wife, inother of the subject of this iiienloir, waâ, Eniily Hamilton Cleveland, àýnative Canadian

of Scotch-Enc,Iish daýcent.

Rupert Mearse was bom in Prescott County, on 'the 228th of Noyember, received

primary ëducation'a't home and at Brockville, and enterëd the 'toronto, Univeisify in 18,50.;

wlas winner of the Jameson Gold Medal in History, and was Silver lýledâlLst in Ethics, graduatin(,

B.A. in 18,54 ; begran the study of law with. Ale.tander MeDon'ald, thep representing the. 'old

and élistin(ruished firm, of Blake, Con'ner, Morrison. and McDonald was calleà tothe Bat, U---C.

Triùity term,. 18-57, and. immediately thereafter removed to L'Orignal, the County Town

of the Counties of Prescott and Russell. Mr. Wells remained there about three years,

during which time, in addition to bis professional iltities, he published and edited. a


